be viewed by Milestone category, CPT code, or case. Data can be further sorted by postgraduate year level, specific dates, Milestone, and CPT code.
RESULTS
From January 21, 2014 21, , to October 31, 2014 21, , 1298 OEAs were completed by 21 residents and available for use by the Clinical Competency Committee. Six residents did not complete any OEAs due to being on off-service or elective rotations (n = 1); on required, nonclinical (eg, research) rotations (n = 3); or PGY-1 residents assigned to general surgery rotations (n = 2) during the time assessed. Clinical Competency Committee resident assessment and documentation took 275 minutes (4.58 hours), averaging 11.5 minutes (range, 2-28 minutes) per resident across all 36 Milestones, including discussion and recording of action items/assignment of learning activities. OEA data were most often used to inform Patient Care Milestones. Comparisons with the operating room case counts per attending physician estimate the OEA completion rate at approximately 60% of all resident-assisted cases; 38% of residents reported increased immediate feedback on operative performance.
CONCLUSIONS
Implementation of the OEA has greatly benefitted our semiannual and ongoing assessment of >20 residents, reducing evaluation time >5 times from pilot program evaluation times (1 hour per resident). The OEA also informs program mentor and director the meetings and assignment of training activities. Data transparency provides residents with their own progress compared to the pooled mean of their peers, empowering residents to proactively address areas for potential improvement. Completing OEAs immediately following cases provides valuable opportunities for immediate feedback on operative performance. We continue using the OEA and Data Dashboard for resident assessment and plan to make this tool, which has changed the ACGME case log from a passive to an active measure of operative skill, available to other Plastic Surgery Programs in the near future to validate these findings.
Scott D. Lifchez, MD Department of Plastic Surgery Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center
4940 Eastern Avenue Room A518 Baltimore, MD 21224 E-mail: slifche1@jhmi.edu T he advent of the Milestones Project within the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education Next Accreditation System provides residency and fellowship educators with a real opportunity to reframe the way we think about curriculum design. The Next Accreditation System moves our entire graduate medical education culture further toward outcomes-based education, and the Milestones, as developmentally appropriate waypoints along the professional trajectory toward unsupervised practice, serve as predefined outcomes within each medical specialty. A theoretical framework in 4 parts is provided for relating competency-based and outcomes-based education to the Milestones. The first part is a deeper look into the major components of outcomes-based education and how this new active learning model, in which our trainees must demonstrate competence, differs from the older models of passive learning, in which trainees received instruction. The second part introduces an educational research-based model for curriculum design that is novel to medical education. This model, called Backwards Design, is presented as it was first described in 1998 by Wiggins and McTighe in their publication, Understanding by Design, and then framed further to illustrate how Backwards Design applies to the Milestones and to outcomes-based medical education. The third part explores the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education imperative to "move from numbers to narratives" and how the Milestones narratives apply to the Backwards Design model. The fourth and final part offers a roadmap for the use of the Backwards Design paradigm in curriculum planning to allow residency and fellowship programs to better educate toward, and reliably assess, their trainee's achievement of the Milestones.
Clark Denniston, MD University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 101 Manning Drive, Chapel Hill, NC 27599 E-mail: clark_denniston@med.unc.edu E ven though professionalism is recognized as 1 of the 6 core competencies that residents must achieve during graduate medical education, many questions regarding the definition, assessment, and demonstration of professionalism remain unanswered.
1-3 In addition to becoming experts in patient care and medical knowledge, students and residents must evolve into professionals. Furthermore, professionalism is rapidly becoming a key component of state licensure, hospital credentialing, board certification, and maintenance of certification.
Why does professionalism matter? First and foremost, professionalism defines the essence of who we are as healers and separates us from those technicians who may master a trade but never engage in a true relationship with those who are helped. In fact, professionalism involves a 3-way contract between the provider, the patient, and society. Sheldon, 4 in his 1998 Presidential Address to the American College of Surgeons, used a sociological model to identify 5 principles that define the professional: (1) engagement in social service-that is, altruism; (2) the requirement for special education, training, and a high degree of knowledge; (3) an ability and willingness to apply knowledge and skill to a greater societal good; (4) autonomy: the right to regulate; and (5) the development of and conformance to a body of ethics.
Rather than being an intrinsic character trait, professionalism is actually a sophisticated, learned competency that can be taught and, fortunately, modeled.
5
Understanding the cognitive, ethical, behavioral, and social components of professionalism will allow and inspire students to function like professionals on their journey to becoming physicians.
6 From a utilitarian perspective, professionalism is good for business, helping us to improve patient satisfaction and reduce malpractice risk.
7 However, from a deeper and more fulfilling vantage, professionalism defines who we are as healers and preserves the sacred covenant that we have established with those who we serve.
